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f'BlCANS seem to be capturing
1.1 . I . X T

( 11 1 J 111 Bl 11 b 1U 1JU(.U kum
y know what failure or defeat

T. J3rtn, it a stated, Las given
Incea tnat if elected president he
3tain a protective duty on wool.
a bad a change of heart on the

i question.

jketaky or War Root has ac--
1 zed that he will not De a candi- -

Vfor the vice presidency. He feels
she can better serve his country in

j.?ar department.

i 1IGHAM Koberts is Btill waiting
' be committee to report. It deems
r principals involved of sufficient
iortance to take all the time n ee
ry for their consideration.tr

ER sympathizers of Toledo, O , in
.ass meetiDgr, pnssed resolutions of
ipathy for that people and sent

' ilea of the same to President Me-

dley and prominent members of
fgress.

The Boys' History class should re
- Vive the encouragement it deserves.

ie boys are doing excellent work.
iiscla6sand the Senior Boys' His- -

ry class, if The News is not mis
;ken, are the only organizations in
e city for the young people, having

' r their obitct general information
i ad culture.

? A Beatrice lumber dealer stated to
;'he Express a dav or two ago that
rade in his line bad been admirable
broughout the year. '99, and that the
ndicaiions for a heavy trade this year
re excellent. Estimates are already
eing made for some admirable build- -

tigs, and tnere is no reason to uoudi
ihat in the sprine there will be a
rreat amount of buildin? going on.
Beatrice is now experiencing the solid
growth that beats a boom, and 6he will
compare favorably with any western
town in the matter of substantial pro
gress. Beatrice Daily Express.

It is refreshing to read such items
as the above. The present indications

."are that Plattemouth will do as much
'.building this year as most any other
f city in the state of its s'ze.

;f THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION,

r't Reading the debete between Sen
ators Beveridge and Hoar one is led

!
to inquire what the real objections to
the retention of the Philippine arch

S ipelago are on the part of those criti
! cising the administration of Presi

Q dent McKinlev. We must remember
A that it is cot a question of the aoqui
V sition of those islands, but the propo- -

eitlon must be, if the United States
is wrong in acquiring them, shall we

surrender them? And this brings the
statesman face to face with very eeri
ous propositions, full of peril to the
nation: surrounded with difficulties

V which should make the "peace-at-any- -

1 price" statesman hesitate before "put
f ting hie foot in it."

;; But what of the debate? On the
I one side. Senator Beveridge vibited

the Philippine archipeligo; inspected
the immediate surroundings of all
parties the hospitals; the troops; went
among the insurrectionists; . heard
their side of the difficulty from their
most intelligent leaders; investigated
the claims of Aguinaldo and his fol
lowers; looked into the immediate
casus belli: ascertained for himself
who was to blame for the overt ac
by which blood was shed and war pre
cipitated; made a study of the re
sources of the islands the climate;
the intelligence of the people and
their fitness for enlightened govern
ment; the advantages to the United
States, from a commercial standpoint.
to retain those islands; the possibili
ties of our future as a commercial na
tion in the far east.

On the other 6ide, Senator Hoar,
during the same period, visited Eu
rODe: undoubtedly met and consulted
the emissaries of Aguinaldo; flat In
councils of club
at Boston and from such standpoint
assails, not only the administration of
President McKinley,. but the, gallant
army and navy which is upholding our
cause in the far-aw- ay east

Who is right in this controversy?
Which of these statesmen, uttered
sentiments recently ia the senate, will
meet the calm, considerate judgment
of the American people. The man
who puts the proposition, surrounded
with all the facts and circumstances of

the case, or the man who places it on
Ben timental and false grounds?

The Philippine possession, every
intelligent person will admit, are the
accident of the war. At the outbreak
no one dreamed of those fart ff islands
becoming involved in the Spanish-America- n

war over Cuba. But those
islands did become involved on a beau-

tiful May morning and they are with
us now; and, we have with them, the
strongest assembled naval fleet and
the best and most gallant army In the
world. :;

The democratic 'barn-Btomtr- s ' o

the Bryan echool attempt to present
an anti-e- x pan b ion Issue over the acqui-

sition of these islands, but seem to
overlook the fact that it was their

CUT PRICES ON ALL WSNT

sheep"

We will make a cut price on all Winter Goods in order to cl se them out We must have room for our immense
Spring Stock, of which we have just an Elegant line If you want a snap on...

fes!sT,N Dress Goods,

GOOD

purchased

Underwear, Heavy Skirts. Blankets. Outing Flannels.
FLANELETTES, HEAD SHAWLS, HOODS,

Woolen Yarns of all kinds, we can serve you at such prices as you never heard of before We are handling

the "W. Corsets they are record-breake- rs as the best CALL AND SEE US.

ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ, COKNEJR SIXTH PEAEL STREETS

class of statesmen and politicians
which bowled for the war, demanded
haste when President McKinley and
bis administration were not ready.
and, in a measure, forced the country
into war before it was prepared for It.

That these as a
rule, were the people who "loosed the
dogs of war" and when the "dogs" ac
cidentally pounced down upon the
Philippine rabbit, they should at
least, be modest in their criticisms.
The condition, arising out of this ac
cident, is a physical practical one, not
a theory of expansion or anti-exp- n-

sion. The country must lace this con-

dition, and Sdnator Hoar should dis
cuss it as it is.

Senator Hoar asKs, Where does
Spain get the right to cede the Philip
pine islauds to the United btatesf
"Where did the United States get the
right to buy and sell people like
sheep'? If the charge implied in this
latter interrogatory, were true, where
would Mr. Bryan and his co adjutor.
Senator Allen, standf ine one re
signed his position at the Iront ano
rushed to Washington to advise the
other to vote for the ratification of a
treaty for the "sale of people like
sheep." B:th of them "accessories
before tbef-.ct,- " as the criminal law
yer would say.

Whre would the long line of illus
trious democraticstatesmen be? Those
who "turntd the dogs of war loose"
and those who helpt d appropriate the
rabbit after it was caught and partici
pated in the purchase of "people like

In pulmonary trouble, the direct ac
tion of B.Hard's Horehound Ssyruo
uoon the throat, chest and lungs, im
mediately arrest the malady, by re
lievine the distreps.cuttinerthe phlegm
and freeiner the vocal and breathing

CJ

organs, frice za ana ou csuw. r . v

Pricke & Co.

IXTERESTIXtt-COUST- Y CULLINUS.

Clippings From County Exchanges Dished
np.for "News' Reader.

From the Louisville Courier.
Johnnie Murphy was at Plaltsmouth

and Omaha Monday.

and

Mrs. Arthur Murphy ent to Omaha
Friday morninp via Plattsmouth.

P;attsmouth is to have a new opera
house. Plattsmouth needs one baa
enough.

Attorney A. M Russell of Weeping
Water was in town Monday morning
enroute to Plattsmouth.

Joseph Goldschmldt, state organizer
of the Imperial Mystic Legion, was up
from Plattsmouth Wednesday and met
the Louisville castle.

Mayor P. M. RIchey came up from
Plattsmouth Thu:S lay evening to visit
with his son, Charles. His little grand
son. JNorman u.ck-'oii- , accompanieu
him.

County Attorney Root was in town
Tuesday morning and favored the
Courier office with a pleasant call. He
was on his way home from Avoca,
where he had been investigating the
case wherein the Missouri Pacific eta
tion agent of that town is charged with
criminally assaulting one Miss Parker,
an account of which was published in
last week's Courier. Mr. Root found
a rather mixed state of affairs, and
when here had not fully decided as to
whether be would have the ageat re
arrested or not.

No Right to Ugliness.
t

The woman . who is lovely in face,
form and temper . will" always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health..;. If j she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and-irritabl- e. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents at
P. G. Fricke & Cos Drug Store. 2

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
Sellna, Ga--t writee, "I cannot Bay too
much in praise of One Minute Cough
Cure. In my case it worked like a
charm." The only harmless remedy
that gives Immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, and
all throat and lung troubles.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment is
the only remedy for blind, bleeding or
protruding piles, indorsed by phys-
icians; cures the most obstinate cases.
Price 50 cents in bottles, tubes 7i cts.
F. G. Fricke in Co. '

GLEANINGS.
0

What is a consumer's league?" The
question was asked by a bright little
woman and answered something like
this by a gentleman who evidant'y
was not quite sure what the question-
er's motive was in asking: "Ofi, it is
some sort of an organization among
the women which they imagine will
help some other woman."

The Church Standard, published at
Philadelphia, some time since had the
following to Bay of this league, which
may be of interest to renders of The
News:

"A consumers' league is one of the
ways which women have adopted for
helping each other.
woman interested in

RSI OPE MEETING

Every th'nking
the weltbeingofj Th$s boy has built a model of

her self-supporti- sisters would .battleship Ilinois and miniature
fer to do shopping at stores whose I 8nj0 no with him
proprietors considerate of the
health and comfort of their employes. !

It is not practicable for each to hnd
out for herself only a few, who hap
pen to have special facilities for gain-
ing such information, can mako a list
of proprietors they know to bo just
and kind to their fem ile employes,
and then find opportunity for called the meeting to order and
ing such a list. Such a step does not
imply antagonism toward employers;
on contrary, wo can succeed only
in with them.

"In Philadelphia, our 'lOndiliou s of
a fair house' are on the advice and
with the entire approval of tho em-

ployers who have thus far consented
to give us the endorsement of their
names. The 'conditions of a fair
house' are as follows: A fair bouse is
one iu which ten hours (with not lesa
than three-quarter- s of an hour for
luncheon) constitutes the working
day, and in which a half-holid- ay

is given on one day of each week
during at least two Bummer months;
one in which a vacation of not less
than a week is given, with pay, dur-in-z

the summer season; one in which
overtime is compensated for; one in
which the work, tbe lunch and the
toilet rooms are apart from each other
and conform in all respects to the
present sanitary laws; one in which
seats are provided to the number of
one for every three females employed,
and such employes permitted to use
them, at reasonable times, to such an
extent as may be requisite for their
health; one in which fidelity and
length of service meet with con-

sideration which is their due; one in
which wages are paid by the week;
one in which fines, it imposed, are
p?.id Into a fund for the benefit of em-

ployes."
Oae advantage of such an associa-

tion is our own education as shoppers.
It is we, not the merchants, who keep
tho girls so late getting home in the
evenings, by doing what, with a little
self-deni- al or system on our part,
could be done as well in the daytime.
It is we, not the merchants, who make
it necessary, to keep nearly all stores
open until 10 o'clock, and later, for
a fortnight before Christmas.

Oae thing a consumers' league can
do is to briog about, in unobtrusive
ways, an understanding between em-

ployers, whose desires is to be liberal
in their methods, but who cannot
afford, in these times of close compe-
tition, to forego the business advant-
ages retained by the others "I
would mako shorter hours if the rest
would," said several proprietors in
Boston to the visiting ladies. "They
will if you will," said tho ladies to
each of the merchants. And they all
did, to the satisfaction of everybody
concerned.

m . . ... ,
ine nrsi consumM- - league was

founded In New YorK city in 1889 dur-
ing an agitation carried on by the
working women's society for the im-

provement of tho condition of w men
and girls employed in retail stores.
The factory act of the state did not
touch these establishments at that
time and their condition was deplor-
able, fu answer to the communica-
tions of the league, containing a list
of fair conditions, only five stores
were found to be eligible to a place on
the white list among the many retail
houses in the great city, but in 1896
thirty-on- e of the leading stores In the
city were found on the list.

To the Public.
I want to let the people who Buffer

from rheumatism and sciatica know
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm re-
lieved me after a nnmber of other med-
icines and a doctor had failed. Ii is
the best linament I have ever known
of. J. A. Dodgen, Alpharetta, Ga.
Thousands have been curedof rheu-
matism by this remedy. One applica-
tion relieves th pain. For sale by all
druggists.

F N

Mason AVheeler Lectures Before
the Boy's History Class.

He ti lv- - Ibe Clans at Moat Interesting
Hud Instructive Talk On Ship In

0-ue- Regular Sleeting of the
Clcrrontnn L bating- - Club of tbe High
School.

The Junior Boys' History class held
its first open meeting at Whito's hall
Saturday evening. Tbe bovs were so
fortunate as t secure Mason Wneeler
of Lincoln, a boy thirteen yenrs of
nge, as their "ettfr" for the evening
pr0jrr;im.

the
pre- - this

her brought
are.

the

general

the

It is and
to say that it the

envy boy who saw this beau- - Don
tiful piece of workmanship.

Messrs.
Lloyd
Clark,

The program opened with a duet,
"Oh, That We Two Were MayiDg,"

was charmingly rendered by
Misses Vallery and Patterson. The
president of the cKs. Vallery White,

publish- - then
the secretary, Fred Waugh, read Un-

report of the last meeting. This was
followed by the report of Tre .Burer
George Unruh. The members of the
ex-cuti- ve board won not a little praise
in their reports, reading so dis-

tinctly that not a word was lo9t. A
motion was made by one of the mem-

bers that tho regular business be post-

poned until the next meeting. The
mouon carried.

Miss Lansing then favored the uui;.i-ene- e

with a solo, which was weil re-

ceived.
The president, in a very neat little

speech, spoke of the work of the class,
as outlined in their year-boo- k, and the
object of the organization. He said,
in part: "We intend to be upright,
honest boys; courteous to our parents,
to our teuchers and to ail whom
meet." At the close of his address,
the president introduced the speaker
of the evening. Mason Wbeeler, who,
for thirty-fiv- e minutes, gave a most
instructive talk on ships in general,
closing with a brief description the
mod.l he had made tolling the name
and use of every pait with a clearness
which v. ou'.d have done credit to a sea
caotain. It is something unusual for
a boy living iu an inland town, one
who has never had a glimpse cf old
ocean, to take such an interest in ship
building. one takes into con
sideration the. fact that this boy for
two months put in his spare time on
this model, his example, as well as his
boat, is worthy of emulation. Surely
everyone vio heard this talk must
have thought it was a generous thing
for tho sspeaker to come to Platts
mouth and give not only the members
this class, but the fathers and moth
ers as well, such a treat. At the close
of this most txcellent address ihe
speaker waj applauded in such a way
as to leave no doubt of tho apprecia
tion of the audience.

Miss Vallery sang a solo, "The
Ring," in a clear, tweet voice, with
Miss Lmsing as accompanist.

The pretident then asked Mrs.
Travis to say a woid behalf of the
pub'ic library. In a short talk Mrs.
Travis told of the needs, as well as the
hopes, of the library board. The citi-
zens who wore present and her
pica for this organization, must have
felt moved to do something toward
helping on the good work which
means so much to the boys and girls of
this city.

Frank Morgan made a motion that a
vote ot thanks be tendered Mason
Wheeler for h s able address. The
audience, as well as the class, heartily
said "Aye."

Hilt Wescott gave a piano solo and
the audience demanded a second num
ber. Mr. Wescott kindly responded.
Tbe program was finished, but many
of the boys crowded about their guest
to say "thank you" and not a few of

the fathers and mothers shook hands
with Matoa Wheeler and expressed
their pleasure at he iring, as well as
meeting, him.

The memoers of the class feel very
thankful to the musicians and to Mrs.
Travis for the assistance rendered in
their first program.

The amount realized from the enter-
tainment will be about 98, which the
boys will donate toward tbe new
library building.

SIKETIJiG OF THE DEHATINO .CUB.

Larre Number of New Members
rolled t This Meeting.

The second weekly meeting of

En- -

the
Ciceranio i Debating society was held

i

Saturday evening in the A. O. U. W.
parlors. The meeting was called to
order by President Willie Ramsey.
Secretary Loretta Clark read her re-

port of the last meeting, which was
adopted. Upon motion Mr. A. L. Tidd
was placed in the chair.

The old constitution being lost, tbe
same committee which drafted it were
requested to draft a new one and re-

port this meeting. The committee be-

ing ready to report, the constitution
was read by Thomas Murphy, chair-
man. A motion was made to adopt the
same as a whole and carried by twenty-tw- o

to seventeen.
The membership is limited to the

hitrh school room and pupils who have
left school within three ye its.

The following were enrolled: Misses
Minta Mauzy, Claire Coleman, Violet
Nawell, Alice Sullivan, Mabel E iton,
Loretta Clark, Jessie Robertson, Belle

pretty M.irtin, Sarah It imsey
safo was object of Wilson

of every

which

,

giving

we

of

When

in

heard

Georee Cla; k, Earle
Desrain, Tom Murphy.

Robert White, Leo Pepperberg, Willie
R imsey, Ai thur Dutton. Carl Humph-
rey, Noel Rawls, Joey Riwls, Wade
Wir.dhnm, J.tinie Windham, James
Mnuzy, MarK Melvin, Glen Smith,
Max Chapman, Earle Travis, James
H ill, Charlie Gutbmann.Glcn Phebus,
Boyd Hedrick, Halsey Duke, Ed Kuns- -

mann, Willie Carlson, Charlie Carlson,
Will Robertson.

The next meeting will be held this
evening at the sime place at 7:30 to
elect the other efflcers.

Successful liryoud Expectation.
The entertainment given by

Edmund Leuchke's zither class
at the Turner ball Sunday evening
was largely attended. A program,
consisting of vocal and instrumental
selections, was much enjoyed, but a
majority of the audinca would have
been even more pleased had there been
an addition chair or two in the hall.

Ail the special features, which in-

cluded piano, zither and vocal music,
and a pleasant dance at the close, were
highly enjoyed, Messers. Ottnat, Eb-ing- er

ai d Koch materially adding to
the entertainment with their comic
einging and were vigorously applauded
by tbe audience. Taken as a whole
the entertainment was first-cl.i- ss and
Professor Ljitchke has added new
iauialstohis ability as fully under-
standing how to please the musio-lov-in- g

public.
The pupils assisting him in the p

were: Elsie Streitweiser, Chris-
tiana Soennischen, Katie Ileinrieh,
Phine Droege, Annie Wichman, Til-li- e

Plieger, Matilda Soennichsen,
Marie Sanders, Marie Timmes, John
Burmeister, May Kunsman, Ella and
Sophia Sattler; Annie Budig and Min-
nie llerreu.

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble following grip."
Thousands owe their lives to the
prompt action of this never failing
remedy. It cures cougs, colds, croup, '

bronchitis, pneumonia, grip and throat
and lung troubles lis early use pre-
vents consumption. It is the only
harmless remely that gives immedi
ate results

Trainmaster Carter was in town to-

day on company business.
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fine
Cbinaware

XXX

When in need of China
Goods of any description
be sure and call at our
store. We have a fine line
and can please Tou.

XXX

Groceries
We have anything you
want. ...

XXX

A. GLARK.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:

BEAUTY, M CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pill. A per.
fectly safe and iraaranteod treatment for all skin
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded faces.
10 days' treatment 50c; 80 days' $1.00, by mail.
Sond for circular. Address,
MERV1TA MDiCAl. C0. CUatsa ft Jacfcsw Sts CUcsf

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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Stylish
TAILORING...

That is what you can depend upon at our
shop. And that is only one of the many
good points. We have a large assortment of
foreign and domestic goods from which to
make selections and every suit or garment
we turn out is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

The Only Union Tailor Shop
in Cass County...

Members of labor organizations are invited
to call at our shop, where they can get the
union label placed on their garments, and
where they can get the best for their money.

Hudecek Sc IMcKili-oy- ,

Rockwood Block-Ma- in St.
C C" t 3 D"" 0" 0" 0 O"

REMOVAL NOTICE
THE COAL OFFICE AND

..SHEDS OF..

A. 53. MECKBACH & CO.
Have been removed to SECOND and
MAIN STREETS. Orders for

Will receive PROMPT Attention.
Here are some of the grades they handle:

JHCKSON HILL, ILL.
TRENTON. ILL. MENDOTK LUMP.

f JfllHLNUT BLOCK LUMP, f
HND HLL GRHDES OF HHRD CORL.

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.,
m

Paint
for

TEL. 54.

Everybody
for everything under the sun.

Every home has of paint.
Each of

The j

SHERWm-lVlLUAU-S

Paints
f tpedaTly salted to some home use either outside or Inside.

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and it oa the rfgit
place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint,
and we'll tell you the riant kind to use.

For sale in Plattsmouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

AFTER

And
need

kind

putting

USING.

ifllLTH DTI. MOTT'B

US

The Rreat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either Bex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.
Impotency, Nightly Emissions. Youthful Krrors. Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

& order we truarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,
O boxes for SS.OO. 1. iWOXX'S CIIIi.niCAl. CO., Cleveland, Ohio

& Co.,

ORMS

AND VITALITY
IVX3Z1.VX1RZIVSI

Gering Druggists.

WHITE'S CREAM
VERIV7IFUCE!

Most in Qnjuititr. Bmtin

For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies.
OXaX B AIiZl X XX 3rCI'J'.Frepstfod by- - v F. BALLARD, St. LOUIS.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Subscribe for The Evening News


